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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. TRIP AY MARCH X 1884.

VOLUME XXXVI. NO. 11SEALING REGULATIONS BILL I Great Britain, concluded at Wash.
-------- --- thf^pota^^miteto’ t 1893’ ■far

Senator McCreary’s Measure to Carry I Certain gestions concerning Îthe"preaervaî 

Into Effect the Recommendations of ÎÏ® i“r “a1*» »nd it wall be the duty
■ i of the President, whenever this act shall

become operative, to cause tao or more 
vessels of the United States to cruise in |he

Two or More Vessels to Cruise in the Iü\îppU°a.w«-J“d I«' . ’
w»«e»«•»«-=«vs. rSi’sr:"‘UEJ’S"?11*1

Act. I letlon of the provisions of tMssot or of the Against the Salmon Regulations
regulations mads thereunder. L V —The Duty on Soap.

CAPITAL NOTES. WORK OF WH1TECAP8._ HAWAII STILL QUIET, I ***** the mass meeting tor an enlargement

Messages of Congratulation. I log hero, rubbed his eyes and looked sky. j President J idleU 80 M *” employ loyal citizen^ now

slL., | BB
mittee on foreign affairs, introduced a bill. Yobk- Feb- 20—An important F®bl 22. — Dr. G. Pell, of with hesitating steps towards the going mail on the 8th, affairs have remained î?tioih Very imP°rtant recommends-
to-day, which is designed to oarry into opinion on {be provisions of the law affect- Qu Appelle* has been Appointed assistant fgure-. jn?" ho"?f to“*d $ol<>k: quiti. Minister Willie has made »„ «,m S 7®r® thef ma/e that an election be

of Arbitration at Parle, under the treaty “nntry waa banded <*®wn b7 Judge * UU‘1”» ®f Lo°don* “d Capt. E I buta itufl d figure with an immense placard I friendly letter of the 3rd. That letter h— *°d prepare a oonstitntion fora permanent
between the United States and Great Brit- ^acombe in the U. S. Circuit Court to-day. \ ®rown» o{ Toronto, have been made in- ?* }ta centre was a rough not yet been published here nor has Presi I*orm °‘™Presentative government. This
ain, which concluded at Washington on Chnng Kan««en arrived at this port on a ' ESrfb dent Dole yettaotThTL hî whtoh h adopted “d a committee ap-
February 29, of last year. The purpose JW’rd Mo® from Havana, Cuba, Will.-Governor HnwUn h— h— .talari 1 . ^ ^ lgorip*?]!. , ftg^\^~ > - - y--------- P L,.*! ^ giîh.t3g.yf,ü” fof 8°°h a1»®:

the treaty, it will be remembered, was to ^"Qt, a We®k ®g0' Mmed with “ P««Port rôtotment^rom"!!! h^-ap‘ | The bill to separate the office of Minister f **•Government him^ be« ^ haeteiLd^»{!"the
submit to arbitration the questions In dis- ei6ned bY the Chinese oonenl saying that he New Brunswick ^hermen arn ^>0™ml.on' ;n^vUIAS^eyerer wa* f?l'merly » corporal of Foreign Affairs from that of President I variPae forms of outside pressure ' 
pate between this oonntryluid Great Brit-haa ****** * b»— & SfiS ^ was uu. . 1
am concerning the preservation of the far |^ g K<mg* Cbn°g Ha“g Sen aUe8®d tbat M;P* here to Protest Guido Spe$erer, a resident of this village! President was fixed at $12,000. Mr. eleoted Minister ^Foreign AffMn^d ^
seals. It is understood that the bill h„ Ibe ^«concerned in a firm at Somerville, I ^oapmaken^ro^Ml'mrta I U*sParPen‘«r and Is an industrious I P. W. Hatch becomes Minister of I doot?d to h'« »«at with th^ othermintiterî.
the approval of Secretary Gresham. An J-’ but “ examination failed *» di«- here to Urge that there*ha , ,“ved a little house, Foreign Affairs, which leaves a vaoaney dominations were made to fill the vacancy
effort will be made to have It referred to the ol<>'e the location of the firm or I th" duti^8 ”° redaotion I ^ M b,m»«“ with m wife and I to be filled in the ndvieory £3 N> the Aviser, connciL Mr E^e
Foreign Afiairs committee, and, if this is the identity of his partner. Judge Laoombe The Government are oallins for tend.» vITrs r?^„tlvelJ 18 and J® President Dole has occupied a new office in l?n‘h nominated Wilhelm Damon, and D.
done, it will be considered by the oommit- “F8 that «f the question presented was for the new lener hosnital at Tr^âlï* , Speyerer is 21 what has hero known as the gold room. i„ ?• Smith end Allen nominated Mark Bob-
tee at their meeting on Thursday next. The I «‘“ply for a determination as to whether New Brunswick^ V * TlF**” old.! His «ntival in tiie family has reference to filling the expeated vacancy the .“ a representative Hawaiian. A
bill reads as follows : the Chinaman was at the time of bis entry ' _________ rÜ“LÎ, i Jrj tbe breaking _ up of the Annexât lonClub ordered a mass meeting of oholo« « to be made next week, but will

Sec. 1. Be it enacted; etc., that no Lnt° th“„oonntry intereeted in business in WINNIPEG WIRINGS of,hlm. ‘he olub to be held at the Drill Shed, for “°’Lbe °{t “j001 “tereat in view of the
citizen of the United States nor any person Some1rv,1[e or not, he would be inclined to WINNIPEG WIRINGS. „lt Th^t^thtoftnlA'8J>la°e ü,îhe T r !kP”1?T.ofva^Dg DOm‘nati°“. » ballot Pr”!pe.ot1 tbe e«ly establishment of regn-
belonging to any vessel of the United States I fu,tain tbe decision of the Collector and Winnipeg F«h 99 n Th*^y?l?th .. eP d r* ^°?ordln« *° o{ the °lhb to ba held during the week, a kgisUtive representation,
shall kill or Dursue at anv time nr keep Chung Hung Sen out. But he does -, NffEG* Feb‘ 22.—(Special) — Com- report, cauped trouble between hie aunt and name to be offered to the couneils for their Government bonds sold daring the weekmanner whatever, outalde* of territorhti not “e from an examination of the 3 “g the Sopreme Court’s decision in {“°£- ^<^>^,°CeJoUS,w^d’ “d ‘h6,^5"- ®,hoie®- American league in the mean- ‘mount of $10,000. Thf available

atsrissï.si.ïîr~y«_ssfg~ jz “rr^u’..r111*!"i- y* V'î ^ "Saar

Sect. 2, No citizen of the United States with a mercantile firm here. The statement bound to follow this advice. The restions! Spey®f*T d*d bave the money and stood him. freshmen of Cornell University
United States shaH*kuf raiDtiirs'or imni^6 o'**' *'8 a Partner in a business house in bility of. the final action to be tekeiTstill tof^lshh^h J1^1* bnt tb« P**’ When relieved of the burden of foreign phyxiated last night by
inanJre or pursue, Someville.NJ., is surplusage. The essen reata wfÛi them. They have often promised mûd ?tb” frienda managed affairs, President Dole will apply himstif leasing a
in any manner whatever, during the season, tial requirements of the statute are that M justice ; and several ministère hate Î2 ^Ue0t $I5- , The justice concluded that specially to tbe work of maturing a draft „ • .
extending from May I to July 31, both in- he shall be certified to ae a I already snoken in a manner t.b.t Itbat B?m would satisfy outraged justice I of the constitution, which has *fL»Ae I g4a m tbe dming hall, where the fresh-
S seas oeuteideeôf\hêyzoM mê^innëd ta tnat^e v-alne of hls bnaine" Prior to, and I one interpretation ; the reparation of 117^"““"* vu” UUB ““ °P«yerer was re-1 oeivea muen oveful consideration. Muoh|“™ ““I»”.™, progress. It was 
section T and to that nf at the tlme of bis application, shall be tbe wrongs from which we have suffered for * m. o ^ , outride counsel has been and will be taken, great difficulty that the freshmen
îwia w the Pacific slated. There is nothmg, the decision four years.” Before Mr. Speyerer returned home from I and before final action it will be submitted I were resasoitated, and some of them are
situated to the nfrth of'VhL ?hl°h 4 8aya 10 eontradipt the fact that he was in- The Winnipeg bank clearings for the week th® t0an4 *hf objootionable to some form of a constitutional convention. 2*** weak from the effects of the gas.
xr i vî*1? jia 6 degree of tereated to the extent of $1,000 in a Horn? ending February 22 were $732 481 • balance ïîï. T ^«1 returned and taken possession Unless advised from Washington that it ^reahmen were in the midst of
dü of WvitnX'1 tlïenMt °f i^th konR "tore*or that the statement in the oef- February 22, $160,317. ’ ’ “is former room. A quarrel ensued be- will hold out a more favorable prospect than their yearly festivities when the pres-
sttikes the later bSa^TL°1, I* s ^ficate that b® was a merchant was untrue. . Mr' fisher has given notice of a motion ^ “d the elder ®ndefvor«d has appeared of late for annexation, or for !no° of the 8“ w“ first discovered. In a
atticle lof thetreatv^.^d?8fi7 The,e ‘wo being the only essentials required, ™ the L»<»1 LegUlature favoring the aboli- ^,n younger out of the «une other satisfactory form of political re- few moments they were overpowered,
UnitedStitFR and be.t”Sen *be ‘t makes no difference whether the tlon of the Dominion Senate. h-8 SÇeyefer,a °““Pa*gnmg lations with the United States, the Provi- "“J"® °* ^om becoming unoonsoious, while
Une ud totheB^hrbioàtrritifnOWU18 the 9hinaman bad $1,000 vested in a firm L. The roanlt of tbe post mortem examina- ^dtd to^hmwl^h- "‘“f’ “5 be. *a°- »i<mal. Government wtil probably proceed to *£h®re «“ffored the peculiar and mad-
line up to the Behrfag Straits. in this country or not, for that tion npon the body of Paul Blondln shows TW,«,!îLÎif£ ?g h“ DDfe 00 ? ofdoora- organize a constitution and representative denin8 ““«ation produced by chlorine.

Sec. 3. During the period and in the reason, insemuoh as the statnte that hia de»tb was the result of tbe injuries To^ow kept awey from the village a government in the near future, the present Searoh was made for the sophomores
waters m which by section 2 of this act, tbe I makes the certificate a prima facie evidence I bifliotod upon him by Tug Wilson andWal-1 lilT’, “L1 00?Jd not resist the tempta- executive holding over. who were guilty of the outrage as aeon
kiUiDg of fur seals is allowed, no vessel of ) of the fsote set forth therein, and theoertifi-1 ^o®* and aooordingly an Indictment for IJu? He was seen here yeeter- The Royalists nCornfully denounce the I “ P®»«ible after it became known, but
the United States, other than a sailing ves-1 oate is correct in form and has been nroduo- mnrder will be laid before the Grand Jury I™y' 8T-8y«aï, tbe whitecap warning restricted suffrage which will probably be ,traoe “oU SB found of them. ' Pny-

exclusively propelled by salti, and"such ed to the collector in the proper wayand Ulatth® °ext session. Wilson and Wallace 1^’^ tbe refcnlt of hîe return to the village, adopted at least in the election of the Upper "01ana were summoned and while no fatali-
canoes or undecked bo»ta propelled by pad-1 not disproved, there i|jio reason why the are wrving sentences at Stoney Moon-1 —^—  ^ ' I “??“• They claim that there can be no I are ^ ®xpected, some of the freshmen
dies, oars, or iMle, ea may belong to and be] men ehonld not be allowed to land. The M*™ ,or a murderous asasult on Blondln. IN THE TOILS eatitfaotory reason which does not give to I ^ll*. not, 1)6 able to return to their
used in connection with such sailing boats I dectaion of the collector Is therefore reversed. I ^olm Ticker, of Moosomin, has been ___ * W?ry native Hawaiian full voting newer». I ®t.U(“e^ J°r werai days. Mnoh Inv
shall cany on or take part in such opéra- --------------— v, ■■ ~ eleotod Grand Master of the Grand Lodge! Paris, %b.21.—The police arrested to-1 Plea1e°t, aPPOManc« are that theT white d‘*“‘*?1“ WVageinst those who p*-
ations, without a SMriri license obtained EEOIPRWÎAL BgT,STInNH of Odd Feitows for Manitoba, nr.w a.-  -----.én-iinti tinmnil PiimTi mli ■ i i - i |refwlohioniskmg being in possession of the Petrat®d the eutimge. A colored waitress

... I " ■JM 'll I j *flp||ir sienhere. ^ , !.|Y, ]_ Govern men», wHl mriirfkfaftemWv^ ^m the haUaxhai^ «dias
wnyrngA SWKlBij^ pre-T WAshInc^on Feb 22.—Mr Phink.rina ---- :-------------------------■ I arrived aWe from London, alto five power at whatever sacrifice of ideal demo- a!ncc be®n Pronounced dead by the pbysi-

senbedby the government for the same T. “"T*/®0, TV ff"-. ,®8 MONTReIl MATTERS. »naroh6te omsusploUm ot having caused an orati° Praotioe may be necessary, so aato““ «result of the chlorine. Seart
purpose. \^P) to-day mtroduoed in the heuse a bBl ^ eipkwion In tfae lvetue S“teOoin. The “aintaif a Politioal oonttoT Ihioh th^ double wa. one of the alleged causes of her

Sec. 4 Every master of a vessel licensed I to amend the act of July, 1892 to enforce Montreal, Feb. 22._(Special)—Mnoh I emlmlnn . , . . ... I have learned to consider essential to Ideatb'
under this act to engage in fur seal opera- Reciprocal Relations between the United surprise was caused here h J th. „„„ m, . I efPloli<m was attributed to the discharge the security of their necks as well ss Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 22.—Pending there- 
tions shall accurately enter in his official log States and Canada. The bill provides in w. , , J® by tbe newa tbat of a bomb ; but it was subsequently of their property. It is admitted by them rolt of tb« coroner’s inquest into the death
book the date and place of every such addition to the present powers that when- IL™*"18 w,man had been arrested in New learned that It was Caused by the tbat tb®*r task of organizing a Government I the colored servant by chlorine gas at
operation, and also the number and sex 0f ever the President shall be satisfied that York on a charge of forgery. The trouble I ignitien of gas. The police, however, uP°n ? permanent representative basis is I Co.rne11 university, nothing new has tran
che seals captured each day, and on coming *be™ « any discrimination in the use of the seems to have, arisen out of Wlman’s finan- tound eleven shell bombs on the premises 7ery difficult smd delicate on account of the sPir®d. The police are working energetie-
mto port and before landing his cargo, the WeMand Canal, the St. Lawrence River Liai deals in connection with th« n,m and these were taken to headquarters for [arge majority of Polynesian and Asiatic in- aUy ?n the case. The coroner asserts that 
master shall verify on oath his official log canals, the Chambly Canal, or the New Wi___ , .. _. Gun, examination, with a view to ascertaining habitants who are incapacitated from par- *®°ris are being made to hush up the mat-
book as being a full and true statement of Canadian Sault Canal detrimental to the vv-,ma“ agency. Ur. Wiman took a prom- whether or not they were really intended to Gcipatfog in representative government. t”r- McNeill and McCulloch, the stu-
the number and character of his fur seal United States, it shall be his duty to suspend to®,1 **",* m m“y Cmiadian enterprises, I be filled with explosive material. The dis-1 ^ it <»n be successfully done they ex-1 denta most seriously sffeoted by the gas, 
fishing operations ; and for any false state- the transportation across the United States, an“.!’r“ al*° prominent for a time in the oovery of the so-oalled bombs has greatly Prea" entire confidence, based upon the ex- bav® recovered,
ments wilfully made by him in this be- •“ bond, of goods imported or exported from r°a “ “‘“meotion with the Com- agitated the residents of the neighborhood, “tonoe of a large body of Intelligent and
half he shall he subject to the penalties of any foreign countries from or to the British m®Tr® p‘r?‘ona^‘T'i ik. i . A man of suspicious appearance, giving ®M»bl® whites, leavened by American ineti- CHINESE WOMEN AND CHIT.DRBW
perjury, and any sealskins found in excess dominions in North America. In case of r* “trie, a French Liberal organ, pub- the name of Ravalli, recentiyhired a fur- tutions. Theophilus Davies and other Roy-   "VIVN.
of the statement in the official book shall be suspension, tolls are to be levied and ool- a «rtiole denoumffiig the Gov- niehed apartment in a small hotel on Rue “lista maintain that the task to an imposai- Chicago, Feb. 22.-Internal Revenue
forfeited. tooted on freight, of whatever kind or U attitude towards the Mam- St. Jacques. He disappeared Monday and ble one* “nd that In re-establishing the Collector Miller has ft a • i

5. No person or vessel permitted to engage description, at $2 per ton, and on passengers ^>a?“b?®1.“d declaring that did not return at night. Euly yesterday monarchy lies the only hope of stabto8gov- from „nth L, ,th® deo“ion
to fur seal operations, under this act, shall “t not more than $5 a head. No tolls are * ™ the beginning to the end of the dto- morning Madame Calabresi, wife of the I eminent. 8 from the authorities at Washington to the
employ in such operation any net, fire arms, b® charged or collected upon freight or ca8B10°> “ hae P«yed the role of cheat and proprietor, knocked at the door. Receiving There to no donbt that the juncture to a Question whether or not Chinese women and 
air guns, or explosives, provided, however, passengers carried to and landed at Ogdens- .. , ^ , , „ „ no response she endeavored to open it, but highly critical one and wUl severely test the children are required to register under thethat this prohibition shall not apply to the burg, N. Y„ or any port west of Ogdens. Tlh®i1l0“r^ntht^nU^ meetm« ®Vh® ?eU foand “n obstruction which provll to r^em- Patriotism, wisdom and harmony7 of the exclusion law ThedecJnluL ? n 
use of shotguns in such operation outside of burg and south of a line drawn from the C ’ot Ga?l'da> waa beld today, ble a bomb. Her husband summoned a po- “upporters of the Provisional Government. « r , , ", Tb® uecision is as follows :
Behring Sea during the season when the I northern boundary of the State of New K?88 r®ven,ie wr the Dwt year was Uioeman, who put his shoulder to the door Although all parties are agreed, the Royal-1 t°the first question as to whether
killing of the fur seals is permitted. York through the St. Lawrence river, the exp22™?£®’ »724,791. The and burst it open, throwing the bomb to the 18ts are expecting dissensions in the enemy, u females, single or married, or both,

6. The foregoing sections shall not apply Great Lakes and their connecting channels, “ aoiAc/$T36,<*83, Tbe UP floor* causing a fearful explosion, wrecking Mr- levies has renewed hie attack upon the re*ister or you are advised that
to persons dwelling on the coasts of the Ito the northern boundary of the State 0f capital is $2 421,600. the inside of the building, terribly injuring Attorney General, charging him with breach “ are ®°*a8|e“ ln manual labor, so as to
United States and taking fur seals in Minnesota. The bill was referred to the " • Madame Calabresi, slightly hurting her I °f confidence in giving to the press the fact f°n8tivî. them laborers, within the mean-
canoes or undecked boats, propelled wholly Cmmlttee on Foreign Affairs. ONE OF THE BIGGEST DAYS- husband, together with Monsieur and Ma-1that he wag questioned about his alleged Sg 0Î u ae°efined in »ec. 2, Act of
by oars or sails, and not transported or used --------- ' ^ ' ------ ----- dame Ismael and other inmates of the connection * with the enlistment of -J8® ^ 1893* ar* required to re-
m connection with other vessels, or manned MURDERED FOR THEIR MONEY San Francisco, Feb. 22.^-As soon as the house- The uncle of Madame Calabresi was men ™ Vancouver for the Queen*» g r , n?Jp thw ,,s no6 obligatory.
by more than five peroone, in the manner ----- gates of the Midwinter Fair were openedp’®r?®d ?hro?fh the body by a bnUet from “"ioe- M?. Davie. «ys “too : rented to V®811®”. « <*Ud-
heretofore practised by said Indians, nro- Belfast Feb 22 —Tit ramurin» ih. m.v. thl. ______—. , the bomb. No reason to known for the ao- *ou thought fit in our interview to rn- r®“ . n ,n tB® Umted States of Chinesevided that the exceptions mad, in this see- . hniMino _ f, - , numbers and thn Ition of the anarchist, unless he bad a grudge I Proaoh me wifh seeking to impose my Ideas I par®ntagei or„ ohHdren bora in the United
tion shall notapply to Indians in the employ ,, d”8 o ty destroy®d by fir® in w hi . birthiW”® “gainst tbe proprietor, as the house Clones of honor upon others. I repliedthaf 1 was stat?8> °“® of whoso parents is Chinese, are
of other perzew, or who shall kill, capture thia °*ty« ^.be charred remain» of fourbodiee btoeeetlave etom’th^nMnln^ ml ,ot S** to the poorer olass, and to not such S on1/conscious of one standard of hT required to produce oertifioatos of residence, 
orpursuo for sexto outside of territorial I wer® found today. The building wat nsed Uf^he mornine wastoe OTand8T.ar»dI f"]! the foeB oI eooiety would seleot to terrify I “°d that it was my desire to live a» near advised that if there to dear proof
waters under contract to deliver the skins to “a lod8*”8 house, and the theory of the ?. concessionaires »hi% ^..PYn|d * the bourgoise. that standard as possible.” On inquiry Mr. that ‘h®y were born in this oountry.it
other persons, nor to the waters of Behring P”1»” ,athet bodies are those of four „d ati^tiv” ‘ The ^th^to ZndDU Th® «oitement was intensified later when Smith states that he had objected to Mr. tbat.,tbey are ”ot ®®mpeUed to
Sea, or passing between the Aleutian Is- would-be emigranta to Amerioawho were je believed th‘t the crowd the Prefeob of P®lic® received a note signed DavieaimputiDg to President Dole and him- o^\fiL!\.0®rt!£o^8' b?b ,f a»®r May
lands. murdered for their money, the building hav- . thi-.t, ® cr°wde will be greatly Ravdli, saying he intended to commit sui- *®R dishonorable and treacherous conduct in 8rd’ 18,^Vtbey “honld be found engaged in

See. 7. The President may make régula- “8 been burned to conceal the crime. nroor^me for w îftaha’k.Üh.A ®venin8- The olde at the Hotel de L’Esperance, a place t®ndering Hawaii for annexation to tte nTjl,b°r with?1 the j«Hediotion ri the
tions to secure the execution of the provi.- —— " Sto dtoriav of firow^L.TnS^ol 8™»aB character to that wheri the «! United State,. What further ame^itito I ^n“f/,8tatee wi?out Bnch °artifioatee and
ions of thie act and modify them, as in his MONKEY LANGUAGE. illumination of tha « complete p!0eion oocorred. An Investigation revealed were exchanged has not transpired. j aboold be arrested, it would be neoesaary for
judgment may seem expedient T —~ | illumination of the rieotrio tower. the fact that another bomb,limiter in Tn At six o’clock on the eveningofThe 13 th an ?h!m to P™*®»®* the United States jjdge

Sec. 8 Except in the case of a master Lofdon- Feb- 22.—Great interest to mani- TnRIlW'ni irnpina struction to the one which exploded, had mmena® mass meeting of Chinese was held . ."bo“ *hey “® token, the proof of
making a false statement under oath, in vio-1 footed In the eerie, of lectures to be given by I tuauaiu AUfAUS. been similarly placed in the hotel mention-1 h* the Chinese theatre for the purpose of | th®lr birth in the United States, when the
lation of the provisions of the 4th section of Professor Garner, the discoverer of monkev Toronto Feb 22.-fSnenl.il The iw ed- 6°th ptooee are under guard by the Prot^ting against the measure lately intro-1 TT®*”61 theyrequfre the oertifl-
theprovtoioneof thtoaot.or of the régula- Unguage, wh^<»mme^to.ntohTtotd , at ^police. Tbe excitement was added tolater dnoed the council to prevent ChtoeeeLÎÎ f^» wonld ^ authoritatively
tion, made thereunder, he shall,for eacl of- M^H.11 to ti,™^Wwt E^d® Tto & ,Vfa°ial Grand I*dge rf A.O.U.W., by a when It was discovered that au attempt had agricultural laborers from engaging in me?1 d®t®rmh“d-" 
fence, be fined not lees than $200 or impri- maud for tioketa from people Interested in “rg® meiority. defeated the resolution to been made to blow np the handsome build- “utile occupations. The stores of the
eonment for not lees than six months, or scientific research has been largely in exoeee eecede from the Supreme Grand Lodge, the fa88 tbe miitietry of foreign affaire. A Chinese were olosal at four o’clock and a
both, and all vessels, or their tackle apparel, of the capacity of the auditorium. The pro- effect of which if adopted would have been metal tub® was found lying at the entrance. lar,Ke ,orowd stood outside In the rain un-. . „
furoiture uud oargo shall be forfeited. feasor proposes to exhibit on tbe stage the Ito separate the Canadian and American ------ ---- —----------- able to crowd in. Many speeches were Paris, Feb. 22.—The police here say they

«S&àJZïïsfXi'2aairir?.- ->,a“i*f11 ,h’isafea.*?;~ . mamusdsobbess. . II.7“.*».*?.—-*■ -■ 
ToSS* w~ia«“ desert LiBBBiL whip. • a^ssssss^dSassl “ SJSRassssSwSaisjjasfl!?tftsQS&SS&i*I&ii'Sl” T“;kTri,TŸ0' Bme™. t«b. 82—A. =n»«t lSHUmen. lor «80.0001» SIsS“ "k“’" “d w.r. p—d -Stll‘°“
United States shall be found in the watera 1„hin h.„ ... I ----------- -------------- Gardner, and her son, Harry Gardner, at I protesting against the proposed measure, i. Adrienne sk« La ®i pr“6“erswhenstüngt P~hiXd“ha“togLiberal members to their places at the open- T0 FRETENT DISENFRANCHISE a ation a“d jM ÏÏTîhe^el^^ £ithb tb® Anarohtote, ld^

sealskins or thetodtoe rf eiah, o?.™to. in8 ®f tb« House of Common, on Monday. MENT. telegraphed from San Francisco. It to nationalittos enjoy.” Thto aX“to to, dü^t Henri who, a
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